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(From Thursday’s Dally)
- The following officers were Instal-1 

led last night by DÏD.G.P. E. T. | 
Thompson in a very able and effi
cient manner. There was a good at-

IAt the County council on Wednes
day .morning, the first business was1 
the requeetrof a grant or the Sick j
Children’s Hospital, Toronto. I UV Ü . ' ^ T \ t lit. whc

Mr., Ketcheson said that there | , ' “ est nav '1 be nié .n h"s*oi,, the battle *ir XTn<-ent s id we all regretted
wae no doubt the hospital was doing 'L_ _ . of Jutland. iold his s.ory las lugbt »he necessity of such grants. The men
a grand work for such children, but Organization Of School Boys to to a large end ee h nested au- need support. This ts an Important 
it must be admitted that there were I Make Money for St. Julien dience ?t the city hall.
municipalities in Hastings County Chapter. I He is a typic 1 British seaman who down. lie supported the motion.
which were not altogether s^lf-eus- --------- I has never been eng ged in civilian President Wileop, said Mr.
talnlng and the county has many (From Thursday’s Dally) ] work but has been doing duty in His mllyea, wants peace 'Without a vte- 
neede to look after. He moved that That the boys of Belleville are M-jesty’s jaavy eyer since he was old tory and a peace for Germany for 
no action he taken. heart and soul in the collection of pa-1 enou8h to tisrve. th«t black handed man. We may

Dr, Embury spoke of the work of .. thJ He told his story in a stralghtfor- have to- give another grant. We will
the hospltaltout said the gréait ma- per ror 8a 6 or p rp * ward unaffected manner, without any fight to the finish and we will bear
Jorlty ef the inmates were children Red Cross was demonstrated In no embellishments, and with a delight- cheerfully any burdens,
from Toronto. uncertain manner last evening when ful touch of humor. The audience “i remember the night Lincoln was

Mr. Walsh seconded Mr. Ketche- Mrs. MacColl, regent, and the ladles followed his recital with the keenest shot by a Southerner. Lincoln had
son’s motion which carried. 0jt the St. Julie» Chapter of the attention and laughter and applause been worried and he went to the

fcÜiol'utions of two county doun- Daughters of the Empire spread a were frequent. theater. God ie" undoubtedly using
cito were read urging the Provincial flne banquet before a large number I When the war broke out Pte. the Kaiser and his beautiful eon for 
Legislature and also upon the Fed- 0f boys, the principles of the schools Whitley was a gunner on the ar- some great event. Liberty will crush
oral body direct taxation on property 0f the city and ,the Mayor of Belle- mored cruiser, the Cressy which was the lie and truth will prevail. We
and income for Patriotic purposes. ville. some months later torpedoed and sent cannot see how victory can come out

Moved by R. P. Coulter, seconded The guests did royal honors to the to the bottom. He saw the Bluecher of this at present but we trust in 
by W. H. Nugent that the council en- banquet, after which Mayor Ketche-'sink and paid his tribute to the gal-jGod’s plan to win.”
dorse the resolution madp by Elgin 8on addressed the guests outlining, lantry of its crew. | Lieut. R. Cook, M.P.P. urged that L- E- Walmsley
County Council to make legislation by tbe purpose of the meeting. Inspec-
direct taxation for the Canadian Pa- tor jj_ j, Clarke quoted other places vidly described. The British cruiser 80 that they cotild at once go
triotic Association and supports the for tbe efficiency of the work of fleet was greatly outnumbered by Prince Edward to appeal to
further motion recommended by the 8Crap paper collecting, their saving the German but the British won out council. He suggested on Mr. Vermil- A. C. Dafoe 
County Council of Oxford to ask the by having baling presses and making by superiority of tactics. He was yea’s idea that *2,Boo be placed at
Dominion Government to have all direct sales. He strongly urged plac- j greatly surprised to ascertain when ; the disposal of the finance committee. G. W. Kerr
provinces make a direct taxation on lng the 8y8tem on a business footing, he reached home that reports had Col. Allen expressed tpe thanks of
property and Income for the Canadian Mr. Thrasher expressed his de- been given out that the British had the battalion. The çsouncil cheered G. A. Morton
Patriotic Association nght at being present. There is a suffered a defeat. He was seriously and all eang God Save the King. '■ Outside Sentine

The clerk Is requested to send a Knitting Circle at his school. The wounded during the action by a The motion passed in ways and G. W. Cornish 
copy of the resolution to the Pro- boy8 ln bringing waste paper are bursting shpll and tour other mem- means rs follows: “Moved by Mr. T. 
vlnclal and Dominion Governments providing. the means for the socks, her of his gun-crew were killed. Dur- h. Thompson seconded by Mr. Gunter 
and the Secretary of the Canadian The work is just fairly started. lng his period of convalescence he that the sum of $2h00 be placed In
Patriotic Association. Principal MacLaurin believed1 found his way to Canada and was the hands of the finance committee of

Mr. Nugent seconded the reesolu- tbere i8 money In paper. iPerhaps new serving with the 236th Bat- Hastings County to aid In recruiting 
tion. It is one of the best stands that there are four or even six thousand talion. He thought he would try for the Hastings County battalion, 
could, be taken. It would give a doUar8 ln lt. The ladles are the bust- fighting on land for a change. the 254th, aisd money to be paid as
chance for saving energy. My idea is lerg and the b0ys can be successful.! Mr8- Parsons delivered a brief ad-'follows: the usual grant of $1,000 to payers Were Outdone by the
that the counties that enlist men ' He aaw thl8 eitUation a few months dress in her inimitable manner taking be paid at once and the balance to be 
should not be asked to put up the ag0 Forget the difficulty And go on. for her subject, “Life.” From “llte”|paid within the disc.etion of the fl-
torgest amounts. Whether boys do the collecting of 8h® took the four letters as the ini- nance committee when vouchers are (Prom Thursday’s Daily)

Mr. Naylor supported a govern- aU the paper or not l8 a problem, tials of texts. Life meant love. I put submitted for expenditures.” Kingston Jan 24—Kingston won
ment matter. The profit in paper is in collecting it the I in fight F stood for fight. Bj A communication from the Massey Dlstrlct’ Cup No. 3> which is sub-

• Some counties agree to pay but ln large quantMes and getting the meant Empire. Capt. E. H. Maclean Harris. Manufacturing firm re road ■,nt0 two gronp8 and -B"'
don’t pay, said Lieut. Coulter, be- proper machinery at work. The prln- In*b® machinery was referred to the com- ^ p)ay ,n the we8tern 8eotion was . (From Friday’s Daily)
cause théy are not made to pay. I m clpai pledged the boys and girls and 8aid the 23Stk battalion whs n e - mittee on communications. between the rinks from Campbell- A Belleville audience In the City meeting of those with kinsmen across
proud of the .County of Hastings and the 8taff of the High School. A con- ville on toTl*at‘°“ °| aad Wednesday ford, Cobourg, Colbome, Picton, and Hall last evening had an opportunity the 8ea to form a society to protect
of the men it has given. We have fall- 8iderabie amount of paper has been had bee& k®pt “ 8 p A communication was réad at the Belleville, Port Hope and Hastings 0f hearing the well-known Commo- them In hte matter of insurance,
an short ourselves." sold by the High School already. 8(>nal e®prtL of. fucf. emln6nt ® 1" county council from the county clerk not appearlng. Cobourg and Belle- d6re Aemllius Jarvis on the call of Rev. C. G. Smith seconded the mo-

Mr. Glare felt/that if our country Mr 8'ripkine made a short ad- sens as His Worship, the mayor, on. Qf Qey County re dinging of the ville reached the final which was won the British Navy for 5,000 recruits, tions. both of which carried,
were better organised, we could raise dre88 commending sox-maklng and, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. sena Cessment Act in regard to taxing by BeUeTtlle by a score;of 35-27. and 0f seeing excellent slides and Following is the resolution that
a!* the money necessary. It would not paper collectine, and Mr W. B. Nofthtop, whb prtTate telephone company—Re- m the eastern section All the "clubs The Commodore said lie was **s Col, W. *. mSCnffC.
be any great difficulty to the govern- principal Wilkins said we should had 8®n® tP <'^ta.Wa “f a ,, p„„ torred to committee' on communies- were represented it# the-first round. making a -recruiting speech but he c - and seconded by Rev. C. G. Smith,
meirt to raise money. The proposed ellminate the “Ike.” We should get t0 bold the Battalion at Bellerille. e Uona Napanee defeated Brockville, 49 to wanted to have those present know M.A., —“That on the recommenda-

and bale It. I think we should was therefore greatly surpnsea A moti0n prevailed that the super- 24> and Kingston defeated Eastern tbe situation so thoroughly that they tion of Commodore Jarvis, His Wor- 
aim at $6,000 Instead of $4,000. hear that a certalp eminent politic n in,tendent ot Roads of the County be|Ho8pitai 41 to 23. would, talk young men into the big aWP the Mayor he requested to call

Mr. M. W. Mott of Queen Alex- had referred to them at a recruiting delegated to attend tne annual meet- In the sub-group “B” final Kings- Beet "ja public meeting at an early date, of
andra School said the,schoolwas ful- “eeting at MarmoM »B intenop nof)fâie provincial superintendents ton won from Napanee, 34 to 26. Um- commodore Jarvis showed how,1 the kin ot those now serving or whe
ly organized. Queen Alexandra T^e 23 J!1 Waa ,n., e ® * of roads association. Lire T. M. Assekrtine called the two thanks to the British fleet, Canada have served in the Canadian Bxpedi-
school took the lead in knitting last of the King and tnat was^gooa -| Mr ,H j cirike, School Inspec-18ub.group winners together at Kings- bas prospered since the war broke tionary Forces fqr the purpose of
winter. One eleven-year girl, Doris ough authority for the spe* . * tor for South Hastings asked the ton tonight and the games resulted" in out, a national debt of three hundred forming a branch of the Society
Roe, knitted ten pairs. We have al- foung ° ® ® council to fix up the room in the conn- Kingston defeating Belleville. The and 8eVenty millions being converted to he known as the "Associated Kin
ready sold nearly a Jon of paper and ™ Hasti“K8 and a ty building'for his office. Referred to SCOree.— into a credit balance of four hundred ot the Canadian Expeditionary For

ties had already signed up with committee on cummmications. millions, while the trade of this conn- ces” wiUl the object of assisting in "
On February 27th and 28th March BeUeville Kings on lg largely in exceBS_ proportion- recruiting for both Army and Navy

J. A. Borbridge P. IX Ljonan tQ y,at ot the United Stated. and allled work, and tor the better
Ê O." Sliter Canadian soldiers go to and from securing Of the rights and honors of

t "m "miintt Europe in safety, only one life of a
X ok man to khaki having been lost, and there, when victory won by them for

Kingston IetterH pass between the men in the us> shall crown the peace of the Em
il McCartney trenches and friends at home, thanks Pire- ’

A H Warwick to the navy that keeps the German
R. N. MacFarlane roiders ofl the 8eas"

Geo. Hanson
skip 19
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The Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for c^#t ro *j •t imv borao (ho signature of 

1 l as been mr.ilj under his per» 
l stipe'•vision since its infancy. 
-*i i/ one to deceive yon ln this, 
a l “ .Tust-as-good ” are but 
l a:ul endanger the health of

■-5 -■ should le given.

tend ace of members present. 
Moira No. 66 Quinte No. 19

All Counteri'c.< Imll 
EinerlnifjZs tlüit t
Infants atiu cunu rcu .cricnee gainst Experiment.

Past Chief Patriarch 
E. E. Timmerman F. B. Naylor 

Chief Patriarch

era and the coun'y would not tall

Ver-

What is ASTORIAA. ColeGrant G. Way
High Priest__

■ G. R. BrdwerGeorge 8. Kerr Castor!a is a harmless siti/stituio for Castor Oil, Pare» 
gorlc, Dr.sps and Southing Syrnps. It U pleasant. It 
cc .tains neithev O, i, Morpulne nor other Narcotic 
Substance. Its ago 1. < guarantee. It uestroys "Worms
and allays Ecveri-slin. Tor more than thirty years it 
has been in constant ; for Jit relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind ’ vil Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It re r 

t f assimilâtes the f"- 
The Children’s l*an.

Senior Warden■s.i
F. R. FairmanCharles F. Frost

Junior Warden
W. RallsGeo. W. Touker

Rec. Scribe
8. A. Barkley R. H. Ketcheson 

' "Fin. Scribe /
H. D. Ransom

Wm. F. Asltiiy

. the Stomach and Bowels, 
ig healthy and natural sleep, 
-he mother’s Friend.

Treasurer

GENUINE CA JTORIA ALWAYSGuide
Isaac Sills jcaeai> the Signature ofFirst Watch

Second WatchThe great battle of Jutl«nd w»s vl- the council make this official at once
to G. S. Sharpe ■A

Third Watchtheir
L /

Fourth Watch la Use For Over 30 YearsInside Sentinel

Thv Kind /ou Have Always BougUt
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WEARY CURLERS 
WERE DEFEATED

teres ting account of a visit to that 
fortress a few years ago. The history 
of the evolution of the Union Jack 
was then told.

Petty Officers Linton and Hill, ac
company Commodore Jarvis on his 
tour. j

The mayor said that Mr. Jarvis, a 
peerless yachtsman of the days gone

COMMODORE 
JARVIS ON NAVY

Kingston Curiers Well-known Toronto Yachts
man and Financier Addresses 
Andience on Volunteers for by, was giving up his work to recruit- 

* Navy. ing tor the navy. Col Ponton moved 
a vote of thanks tovCommodore Jar
vis, and also moved that the call a

i: ;

measure was a great one.
Mr. Kells Is opposed to the request 

to.be made on the Provincial Govern
ment to impose new direct taxation.
He was willing to contribute ihls vol
untary share.

Lieut.. Coulter—“My plan to to 
compel the man who is able to pay 
and will not, and who won’t fight.”
' We have had the protection of bave more paper yet. The boys are

Britain since Canada was a colony, ( ^ t0 ^ all tbe WOrk and do 3« they wanted more and he hoped
we’re staying here and enjoying the|aU the collecting. the disssatifled bank clerks, the col- the annual meetlng ot the Good Roads
pleasures of life. Those who have Mrs MacColl- regent, said the le8® students, the commercial travel- Ae80Clatl0n would be held in Toronto A. R. Symons
gone overseas have left their families chapter conld give the limits' of col- lera had beco™6 dts8*tl9fl®d w“h and the County of Hastings was ask- H. B. Stock

Mr? Fred Gunter was strongly in ,ection to the boy8 o{ the schools. thelr j<>bs sufficiently to join the ^ contrlbute $16 a8 a membership T. E. Ketcheson 
favor of the motion. Many Americans Tbere wa8 still a question, how of- 235th- . .. fee.—Referred to Ways and Means aklP 9
too pr^ttd to fight have land In Tudor once or twice a week, and on Capt Buckley made ajery capable 
and Cashel but they give nothing. what d ghould the work be done, chairman. He hinted that inside of
Why shouid we pay to protect their, We n to work at onc6. three months conscription would
ianl- 1 The problems of whether to ljave ®°“®- A me®tin8 waa belng

depots down town or have paper bfeld tn Toronto representative _ of Mr Stanley Newton, son of Chief Dr. M. A. Day
stored at the schools, thence to be ff7 D r " ... Newton, who has for some years
carted to thé depots. Front Street whether it was bettei-to' ‘“^00 ;.fflade hls home In st. Louis, Mo., has
shoujd be a good quarter tor col- conscription or apply the Ml a . wrltten t0 bls father an interesting Total.-----
lecting papers, but It is not. “We Either course mean vru y e( account of a hockey match that took
shall begin our campaign next week. 8a“®tbmg" , place in that city. St.1 Louis is far

Mayor Ketcheson said to the boys The band of 2.3 / .. south of the region of dependable
“You are off to a good start. Belle- strong f”rce and dell8hted . " ice and thereto^ the enterprising
ville boys are successful at home and ecce wlth several «P'tited ee ec ns. men tbe c|ty have erected a mam-

of the motion. afar are going to win this cam-1
Mr. Hubbell said he believed the ign and 8tart lt witb a will." 

fund àronld be paid ©y the taxation. '
Mr. Gray declared he knew men 

who would not pay a cent.
Mr. Moore supported the resolu

tion.
Mr. Nugent «nid two-thirds of Wol

laston. Wae held by U. S. residents, 
members of a company.

Mr. Ketcheson
governments would pass such legle-

Mr. Walsh wanted to see every 
mnn compelled. We do lack organ
ization and it is impossible to get 
contributions.

The motion unanimously carried.

more
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our soldier and srHor sons and bro-

BeUwilk 
|G. Jacobs 
lR. A. Backus 
M. P. Duff

Committee.

HOCKEY AT ST. LOUIS, MO. DISTRICT NO. 8, CENTRE HAST
INGS L.O.L. MEETING.* Canada is receiving about 300 ap

plications a month tor naval service, 
but only about one-half of these ap
plicants ard able to pass the physical 
examination. The commodore ex
plained fully the plan of operation.
When a man is accepted in Belle
ville he is sent to Toronto. If he 
stands the test there he is put in uni
form and given a ten days’ leave 
which he is expected to spend at 
home drumming up other reevruits.

He was a son of the He is then sent to England by way of 
l#te Colin Frederick Chisholm in Halifax. While in the navy he gets 
Thurlow. In early life Mr. Chisholm 30 cents a day and 80 cents a day Is 
lived on/a farm, but for many years deposited to his credit at home. If 
latterly he lived a retired life. He he is a mechanic his services as such 
was an earnest worshipper of St. will be utilised during his term of 
Andrew’s church. He leaves a widow enbsUpent.

untry Club. The latter blK w famuy. Bls death 'was no The Ufa Is healthy, the discipline
„ . , ®core °, * t0 v °f doubt hastened by the fire whieh excellent and the associations all that

.. " ®^tona star "work In goal tor destroyed bls toe residence a. week conld be desired. No mother or 
crat Jai^-8 “ ° Otobe-Demo- ag0 8undey. sweetheart need have any anxiety on

Lt-Col. AT P. Allen, O.C. spoke to —j**" _ Mr. T. H. Gage of Toronto, is in «Us score,
at the Khaki Club on Wednesday the county council asking tor sup- st T t e^PP PWeTer tb®, the city attmiding the bedside of Mrs. An appeal was made for- assistance
evening was in .charge of Prof. port tl the 254th battalion. The goalto lbout rix Cre ajo he nUv Chteholm" ’ f°r the =rltisb 8ai^8’ ***
Wheatley assisted bv Mrs Wheatlev ^ A • years ago n® P18?' Mr. George Chisholm of Thurlow mercantile and military branches,

---------------------------- — Miss H. Ketcheson, Miss Mildred Fa- m0Dey that W“ glV6n ^ U5t^ ?d .in tJieh°nnt"io^Ji8 to attendance for tbe obsequies. and. Commodore Jarvis also stated A“ interesting event took place on
GRANT’S GRANDSON IN WAR. gan. Miss Kathleen Diamond and was apent usetully tor the gaL stocÏ that Z/ ^ ^ that Lady Guines9 would award a 17th at the toiyside

, ___ — Miss Doris Vermliyea. In spite of comforts of the troops. The 254th ga“® a‘nc® that Umw. However he PATRIOTIC, CONCERT AT ALLI- medal to every Canadian woman who Parsonage, it being the occasion of
Algernon Sartoris, well known in many attractionsin the city, there battalion was a Countÿ of Hastings a d m ® ”^ ° ® ®arlng SONVILLE. . seared a recruit for the navy.

Cobourg, grandson of Ulysoes S.'was a large crowd present. The battalion. He asked thecouncll for a entirelvLlL^-. n^ f , When Commodore Jareis spoke on 1 en^ to Jessie filirebeth Kyle.
Grant, te one of the latest Americans'sensation of the evening was the gift 0f $2,500 of which $1,000 might ed shit " ‘ dlrect" A patriotic conce^„was b6ld , a‘ be^lf of the Associated Kin ®f the,daughter Pte- F- and Mra- Kyle, of
who have gone to France to enlis.t. playing of a most difficult piano solo be giVen now and $1.500 Tater - - the .Orange Hall, Alllsonri le last | Canadian Forces he asked all those |Trento^ The ceremony was pertorm-
Sartoris watched the war from A-|by Professor Wheatley with the en- Vouchers will be given for every ex- - - night- There waa a l»ge attendance *n the audience who had friends in ®6 by.tbe Rev" 0,1 ldaryin- We nn

merica as long as he could, butbe- tire keyboard covered with a* sheet, pie mdde. . DIED" The 2B4th band rendered -some fin ,th« navy or in the trenches to stand, d®ratand the «room had for some
coming more and . more displeased which clever and most interesting Lieut. R. Cook MPP supported BOWIFR—m t « „ selectl0M- Tbe ap6aber8.l °,f J* up‘ FuUy nlnety P®r cent- those]«me Uved at the Whites anoint
wit thee pacific attitude of the pre- performance met with great applause the request of Col Allen ' BOWLER—In St Paul, on Jan. 25th evening were Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C., present at once rose. ment on the Bayside circuit. He is a
sent" administration, which he-con- Mrs. A. B. Symons and Mrs. Brock I Mr.^rmnyea ^idhe did -not ’ W“* °f MF" ®*thls city and^ Mr.Nelsoq Parlia- Mr. E. F. Milburn sang a naval ' member of the Methodtet Church

SIX sidered too neutral and as unworthy -Shorey were conveners of the can- want to he in a nnnm.iv that '•HIHHCLM Tn nriimriiir vr- ment ° rince ?rar * 8ong of the “bull'dog bre®d.” Miss s®m® three weeks ago he
W Of Americas traditions, he embark- teen. They were assisted by Misses not support the tammes of il tToons fv J « r ' Z Anna Ponton also 8ang' enllsted tor overseas' service We

ed for*France to fignt tor the allies. Edna Bowen. Ina Jones, August and can wo do hi rive Ït’ AU îhLolm JJ* Jl f , ™ Mr" Jarvia 8a,d tbat a ™a» «°*« to w.sh him success.
“It is tor my absolute conviction" Mabel Burke. Needles to say the there is in Ufe to liïerty The tone,ai ^ ^ “°W W0Uld not becpm® a sallorI ^rsi^Mrl^rBrrn% MtM^"™Sfi-^

Mr. Jordison quoted two sections 
in hla townships that never paid a vskip 14

District Orange Lodge No. 3 Cen
tre Hastings, met at West Hunting
don. A large number were present 
and the following officers were elect-

J|i». . ■ ■■ .
Mr J. G. Sills dtrongly urged the 

Government’s control 'in collecting 
patriotic funds. , Every business 
drawing a revenue should pay a war- 
tax. >;

Mr. Laycock was strongly in favor

i . .44. . .23 Total .....

I Kingston 21 shots up.
• >! ed:

JAMES F. CHISHOLM DEAD W.M.—H. Tummon.
D.M.—Alex. Martin.
Rec. Sec.—Geo. Martin.
D.M.—Alex. Martin.
Fin. Sec.—H. C. Martin.
Treas.—W. 8. Martin.
Chap—Jos. Bollinger.
D. of C.—Richard Downey.
1st Lect.—Foster Wilson.
2nd .Lect.—John Geen.
A grant of $26 whs made to tb> 

Tree Blue Orphanage at Picton.

(From Thursday’s Daily)-
„ , , I James Fraser Chisholm passed a-

vided and where skating may be in- ye8terday * thq great age of al- 
dulged in at any season of the year. . 6n vmrH 

1 This rink is known as the Winter m°8t Y 
Garden and is considerably larger 
than the Arena at Toronto. It was 
only completed last year.

The hockey game took place be
tween an all-St. Louis team vs. the 
team of the Co

moth rink whereartificlal ice 'is pro-—T

$2,500 GRANT 
FOR 254TH BATT.

m A vote of thanks was, on motion 
jot Mr. Max Herity, tendered to the 
• ladies on behalf of the boys.

The chairman said “It there is 
anything we in Belleville are proud 
of, tt'is our boys overseas an^ those 
that are here.” The mayor tendered 
the resolution to the ladies.
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Unanimous Feeling in County 

Connell in Gift—Reference to 
Wilson’s Peace Without Vic
tory.

.

die not believe the won out onâ *

WEDDING BEILSKHAKI CLUB.iatlon. ,.f

The splendid musical programme

QVAÛKENBUSH—KYLE

r

I

W. H. MARKS
General Agent tor Canadian and Am

ené of j erlean Papers. Lowest poesfMe rates 
an in- given at Standard Bank on Saturdays
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This photon 
piction of wha 
—and aometin 
Belgium, when 
defying Germé 
eight peasants 
giving informé 
vaders, tried 
martial and sh 

Such is the 
loyal Belgians 

' courage to r 
Those who hav 
killed or disabl 
ly been impresi 
Germans. Of 1 
diers have bed 
able men to wi 

What, then, 
les of these nj 
look after t|ied 
mothers, wives

If
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Loyal Orang 
met in Grand 
Jan. 9th. Thd 
suited as folld

D. D. M.—3j 
D. Chapt.-j 
D. R. S.—-1 
D. F. S.—8 
D. Treas.— 
D. 1st. LiJ 
D. 2nd. LM 
D. Director 
On Wedneaj 

Wm. Brooks,- j 
I. O. O. F. of 
nal visit to a 
and in 'compsj 
Shor ts and: sui 
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